Introduction
============

As low- and middle-income countries undertake health financing reforms to achieve universal health coverage (UHC), there is renewed interest in making allocation of pooled funds to health-care providers more strategic.[@R1]^--^[@R3] Such strategic purchasing is about health ministries, insurance agencies and other purchasers making key decisions about what services to buy, which providers to contract and how to pay providers based on information about provider performance and population health needs.[@R2] Making these decisions demands a variety of data. This article focuses on data to inform decisions around payments to health-care providers.

Recent work on provider payment methods has shown that providers in most low- and middle-income countries receive a mix of payments from different purchasers under a variety of arrangements.[@R3]^,^[@R4] To explore the extent to which the provider incentives created are aligned with desired outcomes, all flows of funding to a provider must be analysed.[@R1] Since these tracking analyses need to be populated with information about all funding flows, the information required goes beyond what any individual purchaser possesses from claims data, budget documents or financial reports. Combining this available information from individual purchasers with data about provider behaviour and performance would allow purchasers to assess and improve provider payment methods.

Tracking the flow of funds is the focus of several health resource tracking frameworks and methods.[@R5]^,^[@R6] Common methods for tracking the flow of resources, such as: the System of Health Accounts; Public Expenditure Tracking Surveys; Public Expenditure Reviews; Joint Reporting Form for immunization; and the National AIDS Spending Assessment, answer a range of important policy questions about health resource flows.[@R6] Here we explore whether these methods provide comprehensive information about the flow of funds to health-care providers to inform the purchasing reforms that low- and middle-income countries are undertaking to achieve UHC.

We first describe what type of information is needed, and why, to be able to track financial flows to health-care providers. Then we discuss why the existing health resource tracking tools are not designed to produce the necessary information. We finally suggest how the existing tools could be improved to generate data to inform decisions about provider payments. To make this case, we describe a project we are currently working on, that is, to strengthen strategic health purchasing for primary health care in Kenya.

The purchasing context
======================

Historically, governments in most low- and middle-income countries established a national health service, wherein a government department, typically a health ministry at the national or sub-national level, allocated general revenue through line-item budgets to cover staff salaries, medicines and operating costs for a network of government-owned health facilities. Some governments also had parallel risk pooling arrangements, including social health insurance for formal sector workers, and many governments eventually introduced user fees in public facilities to mobilize more financing for the health sector.[@R7]

Countries are now undertaking reforms that move them from passively paying facilities based on pre-determined budgets or bills they present to the purchaser, to more strategic forms of purchasing. These forms of purchasing involve decision-making about the benefit package, providers contracted and payment methods.[@R1]^--^[@R3] Many governments have initiated government-funded health insurance, wherein a public health insurance fund contracts and pays public and private providers to deliver a defined set of services to all citizens.[@R8] Several countries, especially in Africa, have either capped or abolished user fees in the public sector, and introduced payments to public facilities to reimburse them for the fees forgone. Some governments have also implemented new performance-based financing programmes that introduce payments to facilities and/or providers that are more explicitly linked to outputs.[@R9]^--^[@R12]

In most countries, these reforms have resulted in complex flows of funds. Public sector facilities in many low- and middle-income countries continue to receive input-based budgetary allocations for salaries, drugs, and operating costs from the health ministry, as well as additional payments for delivering certain services from one or more purchasers. Another example of mixed provider payment is when multiple purchasers or the same purchaser implementing multiple schemes pay a provider different rates for the same service.[@R4] Having a mix of funding flows raises two questions: are these different flows coherent; and are payments of some incentives difficult to follow if other larger incentives payments mask these payments. There are several guides and manuals for analysing provider payment methods, including a recent guide by the World Health Organization that offers an approach for analysing the full range of funding flows to providers.[@R4] These guides and manuals largely employ mixed methods, drawing from available data sources to explore the flow of funds.

Another question is how good are the existing data sources to track the complex flow of funds to providers? Furthermore, for governments that are already undertaking different health resource tracking activities, do they obtain sufficient data of good quality to analyse multiple funding flows? The goal for collecting this type of data would be to provide insights into the flow of funds to providers of different types rather than for tracking flows to individual providers in the country.

Resource tracking methods
=========================

The term health resource tracking covers a range of frameworks to collect, analyse and present information about health spending. Some frameworks account for all health spending, while others focus on specific diseases or health areas. Some frameworks focus on public spending, while others track public, private and donor financing. The System of Health Accounts and Public Expenditure Tracking Surveys are the methods most relevant for tracking the full range of flows to providers, and these methods are commonly used in low- and middle-income countries.[@R6]

The System of Health Accounts is a framework to measure total health spending in a country at one-time point, and disaggregate the spending along different dimensions, such as source of revenue, financing scheme, health function, type of providers and factors of provision.[@R13] This framework uses a range of primary data sources including government budget documents, household surveys and claims data from insurers. The framework has been implemented by 148 countries.[@R6] By offering standardized definitions and classifications, health accounts allow for comparison of health expenditure between countries and over time. While the framework has general guidelines on the core dimensions that countries should use, countries can choose which dimensions to use for disaggregating spending data as well as the level of detail to provide for each dimension.

While results of health accounts exercises are an invaluable source of information about health spending patterns in a country, the framework is not designed to provide a granular assessment of revenue and expenditure from a facility perspective because it aggregates spending patterns.[@R6] For example, the results can show the total amount of spending at hospitals versus health centres, or how much the health ministry paid for health-care delivery at public hospitals as a whole. The framework is not, however, designed to provide insights into what revenue looks like for the average hospital or health centre, and therefore cannot provide information about the relative strength of different incentives created by payment methods from the perspective of the provider.

Another health resource tracking method, the Public Expenditure Tracking Surveys, is designed to track and quantify flow of funds from the national treasury through various government agencies to the final points of service delivery. Using the method typically entails data collection at the central, sub-national and facility levels, and the method is often implemented alongside the Service Delivery Indicator Survey.[@R6] The method is a useful tool for assessing the links between public financial management and service delivery, and explaining planning and management capacities of various government entities, delays in disbursements and leakage of funds.[@R6]^,^[@R14] Since the World Bank first applied the method in 1996, it has been implemented across a range of countries in Africa and Asia. The surveys should have five broad stages: defining objectives; mapping flows; measuring leakages; presenting findings; and informing policy.[@R15] Beyond these broad stages, countries have the flexibility to modify the survey to reflect the local context and policy priorities. As a result, there is variability across countries' results in terms of whether the survey provides a complete picture of facility financing or focuses only on specific types of funding flows.

A Kenyan perspective
====================

In the post-colonial period, the Kenyan government has financed health-care delivery through a traditional national health service. All services were free until 1988, when user fees were introduced. Public facilities could retain these funds as well as any reimbursement they received from the National Hospital Insurance Fund, Kenya's social health insurance agency. They used the revenue to finance their operating costs, while the health ministry paid for health workers' salaries and centrally procured drugs. While the government introduced waivers for various maternal and child health services during the 1990s, studies showed that overall use of health-care services went down because of the fees.[@R16]

In 2004, the government introduced the 10/20 policy, which replaced user fees at government-owned health centres and dispensaries with a single one-time registration fee of 20 shillings (0.2 United States dollars, US\$) at the health centres and 10 shilling (US\$ 0.01) at the dispensaries.[@R17] To compensate for the loss in revenues from user fees, the government, with support from donors, set up the Health Sector Services Fund in 2009 to transfer resources directly to these facilities.[@R18]^,^[@R19] In the same year, the government established the Hospital Management Support Fund to compensate hospitals.[@R20] The 2012 public expenditure tracking survey found that only 112 (45%) of 249 surveyed dispensaries and health centres complied with the 10/20 policy. The weighted results showed that user fees accounted for 53% of the operating budget of these facilities, while the Health Sector Services Fund accounted for 31% of the health centres' budgets and 40% of the dispensaries' budgets. User fees accounted for 70% of the revenue of public hospitals, while the Hospital Management Support Fund and the National Hospital Insurance Fund payments accounted for only 14% and 5%, respectively.[@R21]

In 2013, Kenya transitioned to a devolved system of government. Under the new arrangements, county governments control all primary and secondary health service delivery. Through line-item budgets, they pay for services that are provided by a network of public facilities. As per the constitution, all funds collected by public facilities are to be remitted to the county government unless the county passes legislation allowing facilities to retain own-source revenue to offset their costs. In 2013, the national government also abolished all user fees at health centres and dispensaries in the public sector, as well as user fees for maternal health services at public hospitals. Instead of compensating facilities for the loss of revenue from user fees, as it had done under the mechanisms of the Health Sector Services Fund and the Hospital Management Support Fund, the national government now started giving the funds to the county governments in the form of intergovernmental transfers. In 2017, the health ministry transferred the free maternity scheme to the National Hospital Insurance Fund, at which point it was renamed Linda Mama. The National Hospital Insurance Fund now directly contracts and pays both public and private facilities for maternal health services.[@R18]^,^[@R22]

Against this background, the project team did a rapid landscaping study in our three project counties (Isiolo, Kilifi and Makueni) between November 2018 and March 2019, to increase the understanding of purchasing at the county level. The exercise yielded several interesting insights. First, the three counties vary considerably in how they handle facility revenues from various sources ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Through an executive order by the county government, Makueni has allowed all public health facilities to retain and spend any funds they collect. Kilifi has enacted a legislation creating a fund where all user fees from hospitals would be remitted and subsequently used to finance facility improvement plans, but the fund has not been established to date. Isiolo has made no provision for facilities to retain funds. Hence, hospitals in both Kilifi and Isiolo are required to remit all the funds they collect from user fees and the National Hospital Insurance Fund payments to the county treasury, and the county government pays directly for any expenses for these health facilities.[@R23]^,^[@R24] They have completely lost the financial autonomy they had before devolution. In contrast, hospitals in Makueni control their own budget, which is financed through the user fees and claims reimbursements they collect.
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Second, in all three counties, the county governments allow public health centres and dispensaries to retain all funds they collect from the National Hospital Insurance Fund. The county governments also give these facilities funds drawn from specific grants that the county governments receive from the national government. Primary care facilities spend funds according to the investments plans they develop, but only after they receive approval to incur expenditure from the county health department, which happens on a quarterly basis.

Third, primary health facilities in all three counties indicated that reimbursements from the National Hospital Insurance Fund are less than expected and subject to huge delays. Thus, these revenues are not perceived as a reliable source of funding. Public health facilities do not follow-up with the National Hospital Insurance Fund to reconcile claims and reimbursements on a regular basis in Isiolo and Kilifi. Therefore, health facilities are losing funds because they continue to provide service under the *Linda Mama* free maternity scheme without receiving reimbursements. Therefore, measures to strengthen accountability so health facilities at all levels are reimbursed for the services they provide are needed. The National Hospital Insurance Fund reimbursement rates for maternity services under the *Linda Mama* scheme is lower than the rates the National Hospital Insurance Fund offers for the same services under other insurance schemes, which distorts the incentives providers must cater to *Linda Mama* beneficiaries.[@R25]

While the study allowed us to describe the flow of funds in each of the three counties, we struggled to quantify or track the full range of funding flows to providers due to the paucity of data. Kenya has implemented five health accounts exercises.[@R26]^,^[@R27] The most recent rounds provide aggregates for core health accounts dimensions, specifically source of revenue, financing scheme, provider, and function, but do not provide any cross tabulations. The last round in 2015/2016 included county health accounts, but these again only offer aggregate spending information and do not show how much different providers received from different schemes.

While county budget documents provide aggregate allocations for salaries, commodities and facility maintenance costs, these are not disaggregated by facilities. Facility budgets are not a reliable source of information about the flow of funds to facility for several reasons. First, hospitals in both counties Isiolo and Kilifi remit all own-source revenue to the county, which incurs expenses on their behalf. Hence, the budgets hospitals prepare and submit to the counties are wish lists and do not track facility revenue and expenditure in a systematic manner. Primary health-care facilities, which retain and spend funds in all three counties, prepare operating budgets, but these do not reflect any of their salary or commodity costs.

The latest Public Expenditure Tracking Surveys, conducted in 2012, offered detailed information about how much revenue facilities generated from different sources like user fees and the National Hospital Insurance Fund reimbursements, but did not consider other in-kind flows to the facility, such as health workers' salaries and drugs paid by the health ministry's budget or donor support. The health ministry is planning health resource tracking exercises in 2020 with support from the World Health Organization and other partners, using the System of Health Accounts framework and the Public Expenditure Tracking Surveys. These exercises represent a promising opportunity to not only collect granular information about the full range of resource flows to providers, but also link to health resource tracking exercises to provide a comprehensive view of health financing in the country.

A call for resource tracking
============================

Our landscaping exercise to explore county purchasing practices in Kenya revealed an information gap on the flow of funds to providers. In the absence of regularly conducted studies that triangulate between different information sources like claims data from the National Hospital Insurance Fund, as well as county and facility budget documents, and financial accounting systems, a complete mapping of financial flows at the facility-level proved to be very difficult. While our study and others[@R25] have collected qualitative information describing the flows, the relative size of any given flow to the facility is not discernible. Understanding how much facilities receive from different sources of revenue, insurance claims, financial and in-kind transfers from the county government, and user fees, as well as how these funds reach the facility, how much autonomy the facilities have to spend the funds, and types of costs they can incur is critical for ongoing policy discussions on UHC reforms in the country.

Many low- and middle-income countries implement the System of Health Accounts, Public Expenditure Tracking Surveys and other health resource tracking activities to analyse health spending. Expanding one or more of these existing platforms to track the flow of funds to providers, rather than introducing a new method, seems desirable from the perspective of both efficiency and capacity. We urge the team that will undertake the upcoming health recourse tracking activities and international agencies supporting them to use the opportunity to explore how the two methods could be enhanced to track the funding flows to health-care providers in a more comprehensive manner. The System of Health Accounts method allows for presentation of data from various perspectives using cross-tabulations between different dimensions; this is one promising way in which the Kenyan government could get more information from health accounts. Second, past Public Expenditure Tracking Surveys have focused on a subset of financial flows and not attempted to measure in-kind transfers to health facilities. We recommend that the upcoming Public Expenditure Tracking Surveys aim to account for all financial and in-kind transfers to facilities from different purchasers. These extensions would allow the next health resource tracking activities to generate valuable information about the flow of funds to providers to guide ongoing discussions about strategic purchasing reforms in the country, and in turn benefit other countries in the African region and beyond.
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